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A NE^A^ ALEURODESFOUNDONAQUILEGIA.

Bv T. D. A. Cocker ELL.

Aleurodes aureocincta, sp. nov.

$. Fiody about i mm. long, blackish, with some dull ochreous markings, a

conspicuous yellow spot in front of base of wings. The body is very white-mealy, so

as to appear grey. Legs yellowish grey, femora blackish, knees cream color. Hind

femora extending as far as tip of abdomen ; forewings about twice as long as body.

Base of antenna very stout. Eyes completely divided. Wings snow white, with a

suffused dusky spot at end of nervure, most obvious on anterior wings. Forewings

with the main nervure apparently branched just as in AUin-oiiicus, but the seeming

upper branch is only a fold, as may be seen on examination by transmitted light un-

der a compound microscope. Lower branch of main nervure arising at extreme base,

so that there are practically two nervures.

Pupa, a little over i mm. long, oval, dorsaliy black, with a very broad pale

marginal area, which is pale lemon yellow in specimens which have given the imago;

but white in others, probably parasitized, which have not hatched. The margin of

the black area is dark brown. There is no fringe, but a dark line runs close to the

margin, separating a narrow marginal area which looks like a very short fringe. On
the dark portion of the pupa the segments are very distinctly marked; the light mar-

ginal portion is strongly but minutely corrugated all over, something like the skin of

one's finger-tips under a lens; while margin is very finely stiiate and feebly scalloped.

The vasiform orifice is approximately an isosceles triangle, with the angles rounded,

the basal side straight, the caudad sides bulging. The operculum is rounded, much

broader than long, somewhat less than the outline of a hemispliere ; the lingua is

broad and rounded at end, and projects beyond the operculum. The lingua and

operculum together have much the outline of an English "cottage loaf " of bread,

except that the operculum is too broad at base.

Habiiat : On leaves o{ Aquile^ia, Organ Mts. , NewMexico (E. O.

AVooton). It is severely parasitized by Pteroptrix flavimedia Howd.
Mr. Howard (Revis. AphelininK, p. 19) in recording the parasite, leaves

it to be inferred that the locality is Las Cruces ; x\\q Aqiiilegia, however,

does not occur tliere.

A. aureocincta could not well be confused with any otlier North

American species.
«

INTELLIGENCE SHOWNBY CATERPILLARS IN
PLACING THEIR COCOONS.

Bv Wm. T. Davis.

Usually the cocoons of the American silk-worm moth (^Telea

polyphemus), fall off with the leaves in autumn, or a few dangle from the

trees by a thread or two, which the caterpillars have accidently ex-


